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Minutes of 13h Regional coal consumer council (RCcc) meet held at

The 13th Rccc meeting was held under the chairmanship of sri Gopal singh,cMD, ccl at'vichar Manch', Rinchi on 11.1.2013.

At the outset sri R.Gupta, GM (s&M) wercomed cMD, ccl; DT(O), ccl; D(p),ccl and all the Hon'ble nominated members present in the meeting. All the dignitarieswere presented the flower bouquets and were invited for lighting the lamp. He alsowelcomed the entire valued consumers / participants preserit in the meeting.

The following points were raised by the consumers curing the rneeting :-
* sh' R'N'sahu, one of the tonsumers of Kuju Arr:".' requested for copy of theMinutes of the last meeting and actions taken bv un. Management. Booklet wascirculated to all consumers-' the last page of which .ou"r.d-the ATR of the last

$;:l':t 
He has also complained aboul probtem try locats in lining from punoi '

* sh' D'D'sharma of Jubilant Life Sciences requested for relaxation for acceptingprogramme without pollution certificate.

t' . sh' sunil Kr' Singh, sh. Abhimanyu sjngh a ,.u.i-i other consumers raised theissue of irregularities and difficufies b.Tng faced- i,yr consumers in Road sale atSDQ-I' They were also requested for refund of i'ex collected at source (Tcs)against unlifted quantity 
:,

* sh' sunil sharan from Jhajhar Power Ltd. complained about supply of over sizedcoal & boulders. 
.

* Sh' Sanjeev from India coal Merchant Association complained about shortage insupply of coal being despatced from KDH, RcM & Dakra sidings.

* sh' Ram Kumar, one of the consumers of Kuju Area complained that consumersget only 35 days for lifting, whereas the scheme provides for 45 days validityperiod.
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* Sh. Amar Gupta complained about only
October'l2 from Hesagora,

\ '. 
,

20o/o lifting during the month of

* Sh. Harender Kumar requested for RTGS notification on website.

All the customers were requested not to submit tireir application forms on thelast day. The applications should be submitteri uniiormly throughout thedeposition of seven days. This would facilitate isnre of sale orders it regular
interuals uniformly.

TcS collected with coal value are deposited by CCL within seven days of the nextmonth and a certificate in Form No. 27 (D) issued ituarterly. Refu nd /adjustmentof TCS to be processed by the Income tai Authoritr,=s.



,/ The refund process has been expediteo ?r^ 
far as pcssible. He confirmed that we

are processing the refund against the unlifted quantity to the consumers as early

as possibre aftei rlceipt of rifting cum barance statement from the Area'

It was clarified that Rair programme can,ot be accepted in case of non-core

consumers without pollution certificate. They should take uf with the state

Pollution Deptt. for early issue of pollution certificate'

The refund process against un[fted quantity has been expedited and attempt will

be taken to further expedite the prccess'

Most of the problems raised by the consumers have been resolved by ccl during

the tenure of the existing RCCC'

He expressed concern over the quarity of coar suppfied to panki power Houses

rocated in u.p. and requested for action to improve the quality of coal being

supplied to Power Houses of U'P'

HeexpressedsatisfactionovertheprogressofcsRbvCCL.

He expressed his satisfaction that the refund probrem has been solved to the

maximum Possible extent' '

cMD, ccL welcomed the consumers aS part oj c9|^ extended family. He

mentioned that ccL has enormous resource!. virio n 2020-21 for an estimated

target of 200 ,nirfion tones has been prepared and we must put in all efforts to

make CCL No. t company of Coal India Ltd'

cMDdirectedGM(S&M)tomaketheATRpointsspecific.

cMD directed the sares & MKg. gepT.lo 
lake 

action to maximize time for lifting

ui .ofii.ty end within validity period of 45 days'

In order to improve raw & order condition, cMD urged for cooperation from

everybodv. ne lientioned that if we g.t r"#ui.o .omfiraints from any local sale

points, n"."rrunf udion shallp be taken' as deemed fit'

cMD informed the House about the 'samadhan ceil' which is functioning very

we* and has a toil free no. ib003456501 *n"r.in complaints can be registered'

cMD expressed satisfaction over the stock riquidation and informed the House

that about 8.5 miilion tones or-oto stock nur b.un dispatched out of 16 million

tones (aPProx.) as on t'4'20L2'



CMD informed the House about the progress of CSR activities by CCL. A BPL

hospital is going to start soon at Gandhi Nagar Colony, Ranchi for the benefit of

the poor people. - l

A Diploma Institute is also being set up at Rajrappa. A football team shall be

formed at each of the 350 villages around CCL Projects

CMD informed the House about,the Standing Committee constituted at Sales &

Mktg. Deptt. to standardize the procedures which would eventually help the

consumers.

Sh. A.P.Trivedi, Chief Manager (S&M) extended vote of thanks'

Copy to :

1). CMD, CCL, Ranchi.
2). DT(OP) / D(P), CCL, Ranchi.
gi. At iruUiic Interest Nominees of RCCC meet, CCL.

4). All Area CGM/GMs, CCL.

5). GM (QM) / GM (E&T), CCL, Ranchi'

oi. cu isvste*;, ctt, Ranchi'- with a request to upload it on ccl's website.

7). HOD, Samadhan Cell, Ranchi
g). Ct4 (M), CCL, l5-Park Street, Kolkata.

9). GM (FSA/LOA/R), CCL, Ranchi 
-,-:

r'oy. crur'(Le9at)(S&i4) / cM (csc) / cry (RS), ccl, Ranchi.

tti. Sr. Manager (Op. / Traffic), CCL, Ranchi'

Copy for kind information to :

1).Jointse.,ffiGovt.ofIndia,ShastriBhawan,NewDe|hi.
2). D(P), CIL, tO-N.S.Road, Kolkata'

Si. Oirector (MKg.), CIL, l5-Park Street, Kolkata'

+;. oireaol. (nuit"Movement), Eastern Railway House, Fairley Place, Kolkata.
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